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Y
ou’remore likely to find record-
setting yachtswomanDeeCaffari
wearingDubarry sailing boots
thanhigh-fashion JimmyChoo
sandals. Despite her life on the

open sea, she’s awomanwho is firmly
grounded. She doesn’tmind the lack of
glamour in herwardrobe and jokes that
she spends half her timedressed in bright

“Telletubby colours”, having swapped life
as a PE teacher for life as a sailor.
“Iwanted to have adventures and

go travelling, and I thought ‘If I don’t
go now, Iwon’t be able towhen I’ve got
commitments’,”she says of her decision
to seek fresh challenges after five years
of teaching secondary school pupils.
She retrained as awater sports instructor,

then gained offshore sailing qualifications
andworked in the yacht charter business.
It was very different fromaday in the school
gymor on aplaying field, but howdid she
make the giant leap from the genteelworld
of the yacht charter business to becoming
a round-the-world pioneer?
“It was a bit extreme,”admitsDee,

explaining that shewasworking forMike
GoldingYacht Racingwhen it dawnedon
her she could reach for a newhigh.Newly
immersed in the sailingworld, shewatched
competitors returning fromSir Chay Blyth’s
inspiringGlobal Challenge – a race between a
fleet ofmatching yachts crewedby amateurs
sailing the 29,000nauticalmiles (54,000km)
around theworld, taking in CapeHorn and
the SouthernOcean against the prevailing
winds and currents. “Theywere having a big
party. I knew theywere everyday people and
I thought ‘that’s really cool’,”saysDee.
Four years later, having honed her skills

further, Dee found herself part of the party
crowd as the only female skipper in the
race, supporting and being responsible
for a crewof amateur sailors on the craft,
IMAGINE IT. DONE. It was Chay Blyth himself
who encouragedDee to take onher next
challenge – again sailing around theworld
‘thewrongway’or ‘westabout’, but this time
non-stop and single-handed.
“When youget someone of that calibre

and experience saying ‘Whydon’t youdo
that?’and ‘You can achieve somuchmore’,
it gives you confidence in yourself to step
outside your boundaries,”saysDee.
ThewayDeedescribes it sounds so

straightforward, yet she still had tomanage
the logistics of planningher record-setting
attempt andovercome thehurdle of funding
her dream. She founda sponsor in insurance
and investment giant Aviva andbyNovember
20, 2005, shewas settingoff in aChallenge
72ft class yacht, the sameboat she skippered
just fourmonths earlier in theGlobal
Challenge. It speaks volumes about her
charisma that Aviva hadnever before
sponsoredan individual endeavour of this kind.
“I became the first female to do it,”she says

of the voyage that took her 178days andput
her name in thehistory books, aswell as on
the front page ofmost national newspapers.
“Iwonderedwhat elsewas possible, and

thoughtmaybe I should go round the other
way.”True to form, she signedup for the
VendéeGlobe, a round-the-world solo
challenge knownas the Everest of racing

because it’s so hard to complete. Of the 30
yachts that started, only 11 finished, with
Dee cominghome sixth, despite troublewith
hermainsail – the powerhouse of the boat.
“If anyonehadofferedme sixth place at the

start Iwould have beendelighted,”she says.
“I learned somuch and Iwant to do it again.
Iwould like to compete in 2012 and finish on
the podium, if I can find the sponsorship,”she
says, adding that shewill have gainedmore
experience and know-howby that date.
So, doesDee consider herself tough, or

extraordinary? “Not that long ago Iwould

have said ‘not at all’,”she says,without a hint
of falsemodesty. “When I talk tomy family
and friends they tellme I have attributes and
traits that I never felt I had as a kid,”she
continues. “Iwent to ballet school anddid tap
dancing, and inmyhead I thought Iwas going
to be a dancer. As I grewolder I playedmore
andmore sport, particularly volleyball at quite
a high level, and Iwas very happy teaching. I
didn’t have a burning ambition as a youngster
to be a record-breaking sailor,”she says.
WhenDee’s not out on thewater competing

she really enjoys timeat homeandmaintains

good linkswith her local community,
particularlywith St.Mary’s Junior Sailing
Club, inAlverstoke,Hampshire. “It’s a privilege
tohave that ability to inspire andencourage,”
Dee says. “I think sailing in itself is quite
unique. You canpush as hard as you feel
comfortable doing. If your confidence grows,
you can challenge yourself a bitmore and
stretch your limits,”saysDee.
Sowhat does she find theworst thing

about her solo sailing challenges?
“Imiss interactionwith people. It’s a lonely

environment, but I’ve learnt all aboutmyself;
I’ve learnt to get onwithmyself,”she says.
Deewould like her feats to inspire others

– older, aswell as younger, and to give them
the courage to try something they’ve always
longed to do. “When youmeet someonewho
has done something quite extreme, you think
‘Maybe I could do it?’”she says.
“I considermyself very lucky – to see oceans

uninterrupted by land or humans, towatch
amazing sunsets and sunrises, or awhale or
dolphin, and feel as if I’m intruding on their
environment. In the SouthernOcean you
see albatrosses and icebergs.”
Dee’s idea of a relaxing breakwould

be to go island-hopping in the Pacific. It’s
hard to imagine shewill ever retire, but she
acknowledges that one day shemay just
hangupher ‘Telletubby’outfits. “But for
now, allmy focus is on sailing,”she says.

Dee Caffari MBE is the first woman to have sailed
solo and non-stop around theworld in both
directions, yet she considers herself fairly ordinary
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DeeCaffari facts
October 2004 Setsoff on10-month

GlobalChallenge race.
November 2005 Begins solo ‘westabout’

non-stopvoyage.
May 2006 Completes record-setting

solovoyage.
April 2007 Completes Flora London

Marathon.
June 2007 AwardedanMBE.
September 2007 Autobiography, Against

the Flow, is published.
February 2009 CompletesVendéeGlobe.
June 2009 Setsnewspeed record

for circumnavigating
Britainand Ireland.

Beyondthe
boundaries

�Whensomeoneof
that calibre says ‘You can
achieve somuchmore’,
it gives you confidence
in yourself�
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